REGISTRATION FORM

#25/1, 1st Floor, Shama Rao Compound,
(P. Kalingarao Road) Mission Road,
Bangalore-560027 | Phone : 080 43023891
Mob: +91 9845363225 | 9986436557

2023
th

th

Date: 23 - 25 January 2023, Dhaka, Bangladesh

We hereby confirm our participation in Expo Paint And Coating 2023. We acknowledge that we have read,
understood and accepted the rules, regulations and time schedule.

Email:

Pin:

CEO / MD:

City / State:

Email:
Email:

PARTICIPATION CHARGES
USD$ 300

Shell (min 9 Sq.M)

Hall No:

Stall No:

USD$ 275

2 side - 15%, 3 side - 25% , 4 side - 35%

Rate (Sq. M)

mt.x

mt.=

x

=

=
1. Octonorm partition walls
2. One reception counter
7. Synthetic carpet

Sub Total:
Total Amount:
Advance Payment:
HDFC Bank, KH Road Branch,
A/C No : 50200030272208 IFSC Code : HDFC0001206

-

Place:

Balance Payment:

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. The organizers reserve the right to cancel / withheld, re-allot of
the stalls in case of any payment disputes.
2. The organizers reserve the right to change the layout/size/zone
of the stalls as in part of adjustments, if necessary.
3. The stall allotment will be on ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve basis.
4. Par cipa on: Applica on for par cipa on is to be made in the
prescribed form. Acceptance of par cipa on and exhibits will be
at the sole discre on of the organizers.
5.Stall Possession: a) Bare Space: 22nd January 2023 at 8.00 am.
b) Shell Space:22nd January 2023 at 1.00 pm.
6. Electricity charges: Available at 230 Volts/1 phase and 400
Volts. 3 phase A.C 50 Cycles. Addi onal requirement per KW on
Chargeable Basis. Addi onally request for power connec on
should be made along with payment one month prior to the
commencement of the event.
7. Vaca on of space: Exhibi on space will have to be vacated by 6
am on 25th January 2023 failing which par cipants will be
required to pay penalty as prescribed by the authori es.
8. Security: The organizers will make the general security
arrangement. However, Exhibitors will be responsible for the
security of the exhibits at their stall.
9. Cancella on: No refund of advance paid will be made a er
signing the space applica on form and advance payment of
50%received. Any cancella on on or a er 10th November 2022
will a ract complete payment of the par cipa on charges due. In
case of non-compliance, legal ac on will be ini ated.
10. PAYMENT SCHEDULE:
50%
Advance payment at the me of Booking
Second Instalment by 30th November 2022 50%
11. Handling of Exhibit, Customs and Import : Services for
handling, Clearing and forwarding would be available at the
Exhibi on Ground at Extra Cost.
12. Display of Banners / placards, high volume of sound with
speakers which interfere with other exhibitors in the premises is
not permi ed.
13. Sale of Exhibit : Sales are not allowed during the Exhibi on.
However nego a ons for sale may be conducted. Removal of any
Exhibits during the Exhibi on period is strictly prohibited. For
any sales at the Exhibi on, exhibitors have to ensure that the
Concerned Department is informed in advance and all payable
taxes are deposited by the Exhibitors. The organizers will not be
responsible in any way for any viola ons by the Exhibitor.

14. Force Majeure : If the Exhibi on is abandoned, cancelled or
suspended in whole or in part by reason of war, ﬁre, natural
calamity, na onal emergency, labor dispute, the non-availability
of exhibi on Premises or any other cause not within the control
of the Organiser, Under these circumstances, the Organiser may,
at their en re discre on, repay the Par cipa on Expenses paid
by the Exhibitor or Part thereof but shall be under no liability in
respect of any ac ons, claims or losses.
15. Insurance : Against all ascertainable risks from transporta on
to display and removal should be done by the Exhibitors at their
own cost. Organiser will in no way be responsible for this.
Exhibitors will Insure their Exhibits against loss, damage, the ,
ﬁre etc. The Exhibitor will also ensure third party insurance for the
total dura on of the Exhibi on.
16. The exhibitor shall not use the space behind the stall or
between the stalls for storage or for any purpose what so ever.
17. The stall allo ed will not be transferable and shall be used
18. Furnishing shall be completed and all material not for use in
the stall shall be removed before 6 am on 23rd January 2023
19. Photography / Videography : The Organizer reserves the right
to photograph any exhibit for their use.
20. Agreements / Permission: All verbal Agreements,
Permissions, Individual approvals shall be deemed to be valid
only if conﬁrmed in wri ng by the Organizers.
21. Stand Maintenance : No pain ng or use of nails/Screws on the
Laminated panels will be allowed drawing pins or Adhesive tapes
could however be used. Exhibitors must not make any damage to
the ﬂoor / Structure. In case of damage cost speciﬁed by the
organizers will have to be paid. The Organizer reserve the right to
seize or retain the exhibitors property in case of non-fulﬁllment
and their contractual obliga on.
22. Disputes :Dispute if any, arising out of par cipa on in fair shall
fall within the jurisdic on of the courts of Bangalore.
23. GENERAL RULE : In addi on to the above, the Exhibitor will
have to abide by general rules and regula on of hygiene, public
order, safety and maintenance as well as of aesthe c appeal.

Organisers :TOREDO FAIRS INDIA PVT. LTD.
#25/1, 1st Floor, Shama Rao Compound, (P. Kalingarao Road) Mission Road, Bangalore-560027, Karnataka India
Phone : 080 43023891 Mob: +91 9845363225 | 9986436557, Info@expopaintcoating.com | www.expopaintcoating.com

